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Serious contracted bladder and vesicoureteral refluxafter intravesical MitomycinC treatment
Mihály Murányi, Morshed Ali Salah,Mátyás Benyó, Tibor Flaskó

CASE REPORT
We present a patient with serious contracted bladderand bilateral grade V vesicoureteral reflux whichdeveloped after intravesical MitomycinC treatment.The 78yearsold male patient had a history oftransurethral bladder tumor and prostate resection atthe same session in another center, because of a solitary,papillary tumour with a diameter of 20 mm near the leftureteral orifice and an enlarged prostate. Before theoperation intravenous urography was done, showednormal bladder capacity (figure 1). The histologyrevealed transitional cell carcinoma (T1, G1) and benignprostatic hyperplasia. Intravesically 20 mg MitomycinCwas given weekly for the first six weeks, then monthlyfor 10 months. During the treatment he developedincreasing frequency and urge incontinence, but thetreatment was not interrupted.Two years after the end of instillation the patientpresented to our department with right flank pain,frequency and urge incontinence. Serum levels of

creatinine and urea were 228 μmol/L and 11.3 mmol/L,respectively. Urine culture, including culture fortuberculosis, was negative. His renal ultrasound showedbilateral hydronephrosis, and thin renal cortex.Cystogram revealed contracted bladder and bilateralgrade V vesicoureteral reflux (figure 2). Cystoscopyshowed golfhole ureteral orifices and low capacity (50ml) of the bladder. There were no sign of tumourrecurrence. Due to comorbidity of the patient(hypertension, ischemic heart disease) reconstructivesurgery could not be performed; therefore percutaneoussuprapubic cystostomy was placed. One year aftersuprapubic cystostomy placement, the patient was verywell, he had no symptoms and his serum level ofcreatinine stabilized at about 150 μmol/L.

DISCUSSION
MitomycinC, doxorubicin and epirubicin are themost frequently used intravesical chemotherapy toprevent recurrence of superficial bladder cancer aftertransurethral resection. These drugs can be used forsingle, immediate, postoperative instillation or foradjuvant repeat instillations. The efficacy of these drugsare similar [1, 2]. Side effects of intravesicalchemotherapy (cystitis, bladder irritation) are usuallymoderate and localized to the bladder. However, rarelyit can cause severe, even fatal, complications, especiallyafter immediate postoperative instillation when there isa bladder wall perforation [3]. MitomycinC isconsidered to be a safe intravesical chemotherapeuticdrug, but rarely it can cause contracted bladder, whichcan require urinary diversion [4].The cause of contracted bladder in the present casewas most likely chemocystitis caused by intravesicalMitomycinC therapy; we were able to exclude othercommon cause of contracted bladder (tuberculosis,schistosomiasis, interstitial cystitis, irradiation cystitis).Perhaps, longterm (1yearlong) treatment and theabsence of treatment interruption, even though thepatient’s symptoms facilitated this serious adverseeffect.
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Figure 1: Before the transurethral resection, intravenousurogram demonstrating normal bladder capacity and normalupper urinary tract.

CONCLUSION
During intravesical chemotherapy, patients shouldbe closely observed to prevent serious side effects. Urineanalysis need to be carried out regularly, and treatmentrelated symptoms must be monitured. In case of serioussymptoms and side effects intravesical treatment shouldbe interrupted, and the side effects must be treated.
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Figure 2: Postresection cystogram demonstrating contractedbladder and grade V vesicoureteral reflux.
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